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CITY CHAT.

Perfect fit. Dull Bros.
Fresh oysters at Horton'e.
Low prices at Dilly Bros'.
Good shoes at Doll Bros.
Hoas aells eportiog goods.
Ut'i Little Gtsin la tbe beat broom.
Spring chickens at H. Tremana's

Bone.
Crelle A Co., stylish livery turn-eat- s.

Oysters and celery atlLTremann's
Sooa'.

Piceie heme 6) cents at H. Tre--
IQSDL'sSoLB'.

See those nobby fall hats at Stew,
art'a, tbe batter.

Fall styles io men's footwear now
In at Doil Broa.

V. L. Kiter ha returned from
bia TUlt 10 Crete. Neb.

Parecbn'e leap by Prof. Baldwin
at Wetou Tower Sunday.

IVache. plums and all kinds of
California fiatt at Horton's.

Nice Urge Bart let t pears, for epic-la- g.

b the pck at H Eton's.
A novelty in abirt fronts. See

them at Stewart's, tbe batter.
Gallon oil en ti 10 cents each, glass

or steel, at McCabe's clearance.
Large assortment of floor pots

from 1 cent bp at Mrs. Mitsch's.
Best large, heavy, jelly glasses

three for 6 cents at Mrs. Mitsob's.
On' a l' more loft suits worth

7 CO to f10 only 15 at tbe London
hhrriff Hemenway and C. L

Walker arn off for a trip ti Colorado.
6 $5 14. 3 60 child's enits tour

choice of the lot for t- - 25. The Lon
don.

Bits' and children's fill suits now
open for inspection, hommtri &
L.S VbIIO.

Ton can get nine small crab apples
for ft ten s a pt-c- at W. J. Quinian's
Cash Kruutry.

D m't Nil ti the grand pra
chutf lp h Pruf. Baldwin at the
low r rui.dy.

Tb judiciary C' remittee of the
cnuo'.y iinani is holding a meeting
tnia a' let noon.

Ou' f 1 tat is tbe very best that
ca'i ti nm'if lur the tuoney. Stew,
art H e hatter.

Go to the Witci Toer and ee
tht ra d pi'acbuie leap by Prvf
Bs d Id tsuiidsf.

Juli i Buik has reopened tbe tonnr
11 p trior and bath rooms at 633
Toiri. eighth sit..

ScIi-mi- I hie. fall etvles. now in
Floe c tit Dcrg.ila or kid lace and
bullou at Dull Bros.

Lnk in tbe window and see a few
of be many nnTeliiea In little boy.'
suits. Boot mere Ac LaWile.

For rubber ttred traps and buggies
Order ni Crane dk Co. Carriages with
e.reful drivers at moderate rates.

Sweet milk, cream, buttermilk and
Ice cream for sale on Nineteenth
errei between First and Second av-enr-

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bartholomew.
of Ptrry. Iwa. are Tithing in the
city quests ol Mr. and Mrs. Li. a
Grer.

Joho H. Bubl, of Davenport, wss
fou. d nnoonoious in bis bed Tester.
day afternoon, and is still in tbat
ooodliloo.

Granite iron preserving kettles,
4 quart size, 17 ctnt--; 6 quart size,
20 cents. McCabe's clearance sale
tomoiruw. 4 o'clock.

School clothes are in demand
Here is where you can find just 'the
la'ret styles, and low prices prevail,
borumers 3t La Veile.

Ever body V laundry soap, six
big bars, usually 25 cents, tomorrow
morning at 8:30 aod all day, if it
lasts, sis bars fur a dime.

Just tbe thing for school wear
children's suits worh $160 to 16
only 12 26. fruits t les than one- -
half price. Tbe London.

Money to loan on real estate se-

curity, terms reasonable, and no de
lay Applvto e F. Both at
Jaekon at Hurt'a office.

D n't miss the donb'e paraebnte
leap at the watch lower Sunday

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR.

mm
CREAM

A Pars Ones Cream ef Tartar Peweer.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The balloon. Prof. Baldwin and tbe
dog. Leo. leave the ground at 4:3)

The fire depa'tment w called ont
late this afternooo to suppress a fire
In tbe small smoke house back ot
Glass & Brooks1 Elm Street meat
market.

Charles Wolff. 118 E1?heenth
street, has a fw high grade wheels
that bo will sell o close out at 60
per cent of cost, which puts the price
away down.

Hardly break in the Ions; list of
special bargains at McCabe's August
Clearance. There are plums for Sat-
urday shoppers some new ones, too.
Go and see.

Hundreds of bargains. Never such
an August clearance sal in this vi-
cinity as M.Cabe's is having thi.
wees; uo ana get yonr share and
see the crowds tomorrow.

Phil Wilcber. W. A. Darline. Mor
ris Wilcber. G. H. Sheldon and John
Aioeley left today for Sterling to at-
tend the eighth normal convention of
the Knights of tbe Globe as delegates
oi rort Armstrong uarrtson.

Free lunch and entertainment at
the Trivolio sample room, corner
Eighteenth street and Fourth avenue.
Saturday evening Aog. 28. Meesra.
Murpbv and Brady, tbe Irish com
edians, will entertain tbe public with
tneir songs, aances, etc.

Billy Lambert and George Corbett
fight 25 rounds Sunday afternoon
Aug 29. Boat leaves Davenport at
1:30 and Hock Island at 2 p m.
sharp. Th s will be a red hot fight
from stsrt to finish. Ticket $1 50
for the round trip, includiog fight.

Tbe winners of vesterdav'a races
at tbe Davenport Mile track were:
Uonnith-- d 2: 2 race. Palmyra Bar,
time 2:16; free for all, Abnet, best
time 2:1 2J; 2:?5 class. Claesis best
time 2:20; 2:20 trot incomplete

nispr one neat, iouisvue two
beats. Good Morning two heats, best
time z:ioj.

Me. and Mrs J. W . MaLean and
children, of Page countv. Iowa.
ana airs, ueorge Simmons and
cnuaren, oi L.oveiand, Col., are
visiting at tbe home of Conntv
Trea-ore- r and Mr- -. Fred Tittering.
ton Mrs. Moi ean. Mrs. Simmons
and Mrs. Ttiterington are sisters.
and had not met for several years.

My Own Notes."
I have made iu a number of years of

ardent collection qoita a library of my
own notes, and the fact that I have al
ready lived two-tuir- of my probable
tctlicr of life and am a "bnccaueer" of
the uewRpajicr world by stress of cir
cnuiKtances sometimes gives me a pang.
I recognize the lndicrousness of my col
lection for an impossible future of com-
fort und li isnre, for even one possible
posthumous work. I have never bad
Icihnro to produce ono whole or com-
plete pieco cf lit ralnre and probably
never shall have a day's leisure in my
lire, tint this irony cf fate dees not de
ter me.

I am like a collector of specimens of
but tot 0 ics. hie will never learn to fly,
or tbo secret cf it, cr anything in par-
ticular, but be goes on collecting.

I shall never write tbe books of tbe
sketch skeletons in my imagination, but
I shall certainly continue to make pnd
less preparations for a posthumous li
brnry of, according to my schemes and
plus aud themes, some 1,000 stnidy
volumes,

The world of readers may thank God
pernaps that these books will notap
pear in pnut, but I am just mad
euongh to get some zest in life ont of
making, in imagination, these schemes
lor books that can never be written,
Perhaps it is as nauo an occupation as
old cnina collecttuit, stamp collectiiia.
button collecting and, to jump to the
extreme of Philistinism, the collection
of dubious old masters, mostly daubs.
I confess this speculation seems to mo
to be a fad no wiser. Looking at it from
my point of view, as a book lovsr, I
think what a library these daubs wonld
buy. Lotus.

Broke the Spell.
Up to the time of Cleveland's election

it was a popular superstition with poll
ticiaus tbat no candidate whose name
began with tbe letter C conld be elected
to tbe presidency. Tbe idea arose from
tbe fact that no man whose surname
presented this peculiarity, no matter
how strong he was with tbe people, had
ever beeu snccessfnl at tbe polls. There
were two Clintons, George aud DeWitt,
William II. Crawford, Henry Clay,
Lewis Cass and a number cf others.
who, though their prospects seemed
tright indeed, met with a defeat when
it came to the test Several of the C's,
George Clinton and Henry Clay, for in-
stance, were strong candidates several
times, bnt never conld "make tbe
riffle." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Justifiable.
"The $1,000 beauty had to get a di-

vorce from tbe human ostrich."
"Why?"
"He kept swallowing ber curling

iron end hairpins." Chicago Record.

Boils, pimples and ernptions.
scrofula, salt rbeum and all other
rusnifetat inns of impure blood are
curea oy Mood's Sarasparula.

rtuai rtMi riua
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and Itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts aa a poultioe, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment la prepared only tor piles
and itohing of tbe private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran-
teed Sold by druggists or sent by
raH for 60 rents and 1 per boa.
Williams M'r'o Co., Props , Cleve-

land. Ohio. For sale by all drntr-gist- s.

l'a n rae.
The 00 8 cent cigar.

When an innocent
man is jailed by
mistake .he prefers
to come ont the

same way he went in.
Be mav break iail and be

canght and pnt back again.
He'd rather have the door un-
locked and walk ont and
stay oar.

A sick man is a prisoner in
the jail of disease; he has gone
is by some door of carelessness
or neglect or irregular living,
and he mast unlock this same
door bv careful, sensible habits

if he wants to be a free, well man again.
If dvsnensia and biliousness or rmmtina.

tion is the way he got into disease, he has
got to overcome just tnose tronoles before
be can get ont.

The majority of diseases begin with some
trouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver, which prevents the supply of proper
nourishment to the svstem. The best
remedy for these troubles is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, because it gives
the digestive and blood-makin- g organs
power to assimilate food and transform it
into pure, nourishing blood, vitalized with
an abundance of red corpuscles.

It acts directly npon the liver and gives
it capacity to filter all bilious impurities
out of the circulation. It builds up solid,
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-forc-

In obstinate constipation the " Discov-
ery " should be used in conjunction with
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat-
ural and thoroughly scientific laxative ever
devised. The 'Pellets" regulate and in-
vigorate the stomach, liver and bowels.
One is a gentle laxative ; two act as a mild
cathartic.

"My wife had suffered for seven years with a.

sick headache and costivenrss." writes
Mr. Alonxo D.Jameson, of Dunbarton, Merrimack
Co.. N. H., ' we tried many doctors and many
kinds of medicine, but all were of no avail. We
purchased six bottles of vonr Golden Medical
Discovery,' which together with the pleasant
Pellets' has entirely restored my wife's health,
and we cannot sav enough in thanks to you lot
these valuable mediciaea."
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Yon oftn hear one say I
d. n't know what to gxt for
d nner, wilt jou tuirg-i-

Of course we can, read be-

low and you will be de-

lighted wita the retuli:

3 I
Egg Plant. Summer Squash,
Cu id wer, Lima Beans,Wu Baus,
Lettuce. Cucumbers,
Corn.
Oyster Plant, CVle - ,
Plu u. Soup I'uncbes.Gr.pes, Calif 01 nia Pears.

Michigan Peaches,
Canned Oysters.
'Watermelons on ice,
Jerwy Sarret Potatoes,
Dressed Sprios Chlokens.

HESS BIS
r

1620 Second Avenue.
Phone 1 03 1. k'4

WatteWatch
And when It shows
Biffas of Irregularity
take it to

Woltmaiia the Jeweler.

A well selected stock
of Jewcl y always on
hana at "live and let
live' prices. High
grade workmanship
In repairing at reason-
able rates.

WOLTMAN
180ft Second Ave

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

Crescent Bicycles

SKY HIGH.

F yon want the best Bicy-

cle on the market you
should ride the CRESCENT.

894 over 50.000 were sold
1835 over 57000 were sold.
1896 over 70,000 were sold

Buy a Bicyole with a His-

tory and Reputation back
of it. Call and examine the
best line ef Bicycles in the
city at

DAVIO DON'S,
I61S-1C- 17 BKOOHD AVraUB

A GLASS OF

ADAM'S ALE

"1 n't It it with a draught of
KHEtX A MA I U S deUctuUa

Fountain Soda
with pure, natnral fruit syrups
and erasm d fruits. Our

Ice Cream Soda
Is a d "wnrlKfit luxury and rne that
I- - nHirt9 ihwc aiid loi.li g t we.k
diRfrti n and flagging appetites,
aud in

Phosphates
We hav the only t'tirst quenchr.
OurO warn. and Wl dCtterry Pnnanhats cannot be
equal, d and are surely teptattrs.

KRELL & MATH.
Tbona UBS. Ve. ITIS-- aaooad Ave.

Don't forgot ns mhen you want
flue Candies.

U linTIinrT in
uGiuuy ni

oo
1
o

We Shall be
O 1st. BT"r6.,n !h

O
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BARGAINS
eerUislj

Two Biggest
Stores

5chool
All Solid, Big Variety, Guaranteed.

New ideas in dressy footwear arriving con-
stantlyboth ladies' and gents'.

SPECIAL-O- ur $3.00 line of ladies' shoes,
new styles, and all widths.

Gentlemen
In need of fine up-to-da- te

footwear should
call and examine

ADAMS9

LINE

Comprising eight dif-

ferent styles of shoes,
consisting of enamels,
patent leathers, winter
tans and box calf
skins in all widths
from A's up.

DONT PAY
Five or Six dollars
for shoes when for
$3 50 you get a shoe
just as stylish, service-

able and good fitting.
Every pair warranted
to give satisfaction.

TRT

ADAM n
USHOEy

AND BK PLEASED.

liir.fl nmm

BALANCE OF OUR SPRING

in Position this
0r ordw Mor

bLr

BIGGER AND
We ere

1 1M West Second Street.
Davenport.

Shoes $1.00

THE BOSTON
DO YOU WAIST BARGAINS?

IF SO CALL AT THE

Fourth Ay. Shoe Store
We have arranged a bargain counter In our
store, and thereon have placed a lot of bargains
In children's, misses' and ladles' slippers and
oxfords Also high sWs In Uce and button.
We haven't the space to mention U of the
great bargains we have ymi, but Invite you
to call and see for yourself, as we think you
will find just what you want and at prices that
will pleae you. PRICES LOW ON

GEO. F
1601 Fourth Avonue.

you see will
do for vou

tea kettles 7c
Square bread pans. b

tie enps 6c
pails 10e

7 rolls toilet paper. . . iff
S bars toilet soap bos b
Htov'e polish. 10.4 else 6e
C ntbea basket

ffea.. F
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viou. to the advance prices. Thia. toother with the facilities buyleR for the two largest etoree
than ever ever all After fonr week, of hard work 1. the .aster, .atkete
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for

FOURTH AVE, SHOE STORE, I
SCH2XAXX.

Hold To Your Money
Until what dollar

Nickel-plate- d
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Clothes pine, per
root o( boards, folding Tie

Picnic p atea, per dos la
Pienie baskets, two beadle..... 6e
White raps eed ea goers, per net le
Qood wtUk broom fe
Dust pans Se
All wfttor at. at half prtoe this awk.

ECKHART'S Twentieth St,
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